The Construction Specifications Institute
The Great Lakes Region

NOMINATION FOR REGION AWARD – FORM 701

DATE: __________________

Chairman, Region Awards Committee
[Enter Address]

Instructions:
Complete one of the nomination choices listed below. Nomination for any region award requires only one of the following options: nomination by chapter within the region; or nomination by three individual members of the region.

NOMINATION BY CHAPTER

The _____________ Chapter, at its meeting held on ______________, 20__, nominated ______________ for the ______________ Award of the region. We certify the resolution as follows:

“Whereas, this chapter believes __________________________________________
___________________________________________________ __________________________________
___________________________________________________ __________________________________________
___________________________________________________ ; therefore be it resolved that we do hereby nominate our candidate listed above for the award, and the president and secretary be and hereby are authorized and directed to prepare the nomination papers and forward them to the region and to do all things proper to forward said nomination.”

Chapter President ____________________   Chapter Secretary ____________________
(Signature) (Signature)

NOMINATION BY THREE INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS

We hereby nominate _______________ for the ______________ Award of the region.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signatures*</th>
<th>Member Name and Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. ___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Signatures of at least three voting members are required. All three members may sign the same form, or each member may sign a separate form. If separate forms are used, the names of all nominations must appear on one cover sheet.
The Construction Specifications Institute
The Great Lakes Region

NOMINATION FOR REGION AWARD – FORM 702

Statistical and Supporting Information

Instructions:
Provide information listed on this form. If not applicable, indicate such. Attach additional pages as necessary.
Sequence information as follows:

1. Nominee’s full name

2. Nominee’s address

3. Basis for nomination. This nomination is made for the following reasons (be specific and brief)

4. Honors, awards, and other attainments of the nominee

5. Exhibits and delineation of achievements or service on which the nomination is based (Attach supporting documentation if necessary to support the nomination and letters of endorsement)

6. Certificate text – Should the nominee be selected for this award (expect for publication and electronic media commendations), the following is the nominator’s recommended narration to be imprinted upon the certificate of awards: